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Who shall not magnify thee, most holy Virgin and who shall not praise thy birth-giving, free of pain and travailing, for the only Son, rising timelessly from the Father himself, did come in—

Gloriety to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, both now and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.
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- car - nate from thee in a man - ner that can - not
be ex - plained. He, who while God by
na - ture, be - came for our sakes man by na - ture,
not di - vid - ed in - to two per - sons, but
known by two na - tures with - out mix - ture or con - fu -
sion. To him, O no - ble and most bless - ed
one, sup - pli - cate that our souls
may be saved.
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